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Description of Your Complaint:

Lompoc Unified School District has received your complaint regarding student fees at Cabrillo High School' Your

complaint against Cabrillo High School included l) alleged fees for caps and gowns of $53, 2) alleged fees for

participating in Madrigal Choir from $70to $1,600, and 3) alleged mandatory volunteer hours for parents of

students in Madrigal Choir. lhave reviewed the documentation that you provided in your complaint, reviewed

other relevant school documents related to graduation and Madrigal Choir, and interviewed the school

principal.

Findings of Fact:

The following facts have treen found to be true based on the investigation of the three complaints listed above'

. Cabrillo High School graduatinp seniors were required to have a cap and gown to participate in the 2017

commencement exercise.
. The Cabrillo High School website directed 2017 graduating seniors to order their cap and gown from

Jostens.com with a cost of $53 to each student.

- The Cabrillo High School website did not state that the school would provide a cap and gown to each 2Ol7

graduating senior free ofcharge.
. The 2016-2017 Cabrillo High School Madrigal Singers Contract states that the parent/guardian has the

following responsibilities: "volunteering services," "actively participating in fimdraisers," "assist with

fundraisers in various capacities such as providing transportation to/from performances and assisting

with the Holiday Dinner Showandtre Auction Dinner."

. The ZOl'-ZAfi Cabrillo High School Madrigal Singers Contract states the following Madrigal Financial

Obligations:
o $150.00-SelllO ticketsto Holiday Dinner Show

o $100.00-Sel110 tickets to Auction Dinner Show

o $300.00-400.00-For possible Spring trip to Los Angeles or San Francisco

. The 2016-2017 Cabrillo High School Madrigal Singers Contract states the following Madrigai Singer

Costume Needs

o $25 Costume Fee

o $25 black Polo shirt with Gold Madrigal logo

The Conclusion(s) of Law:

In California, students have a constitutional right to a free, public education (Cal. Canst., art. D(, $5)' The Califomia

Supreme Court has ruled that students may not be charged to participate in educational extracurricular activities,

such as sports teams, music groups, and after school clubs (Hartzell v. Connell, 35 Cal.3d 899, 913 (1984))'

ln z}lz,the Education Code was amended in response to a nurnber of lawsuits filed by the ACLU challenging pupil

fees (EC 490 1 3(d)). Under those sections an "educational activity" includes both curricular and extracurricular



activities (EC 49010(a)). A pupilfee means any unauthorized 'Tee, deposit or other charge irnposed" upon pupils or

their parents or guardians. Fees include a charge imposed for participating in a class or extracurricular activity

regardless of whether the class or activity is elective or compulsory or for credit; a security deposit or other payment

to obtain a musical instrument, uniform, book, locker, or other materials or equiprnent; or a purchase the pupil

needs to make to obtain any of these items (EC 4901 0(b)).

EC 49011(a) sets forth the general rule that public school pupils "shall not be required to pay a pupilfee for

participation in an educational activity.' EC 49011(b) states that all supplies, equipment and materials necessary to

participale in an educational activity must be provided free of charge and that a "fee waiver policy shall not make a

pupilfee permissible." (There are certain exceptions allowirg a school district to charge fees within education code.)

Under EC 49013(d) if a public school finds that a Uniform Complaint challenging pupil fees has rneril, the public

school is required to provide a remedy to the affected sludents and their parents or guardians, including taking

reasonable efforts to reimburse these students and their parents or guardians.

On January 20, 2015, Fiscal Management Advisory 1 5{1 , states that EC 4901 1 (bX4) "bars a school district or school

from requiring 'volunteer hours' or payrnent of a fee in lieu of performing volunteer hours as a condition of

admission, enrollment,continued enrollment, sibling preference, altendance, participation in educational activities

or receipt of credil or privileges related to educational activities."

490JS.For purposes of this article. the following terms have the following meanings:
(a) "Educational activity" means an activity offered by a school, school district, charter school, or county office of education that
constitutes an integral fundamental part of elementary and secondary education, including, but not limited to, curricular and
extracurricular activities .

(b) "Pupil fee" means a fee, deposit, or other dharge imposed on pupils, or a pupil's parents or guardians, in violation of Section
490'l I and Section 5 of Article lX of lhe California Constitution, which require educational activities to be provided free of charge
to alt pupils without regard io their families' abilily or willingness to pay fees or requesl special waivers, as provided for in
Hartzell v. Connell (1984) 35 Gal.3d 899.A pupil fee includes, but is not limited to, all of the following:
(1) A fee charged to a pupil as a condilion for registering for school or classes, or as a condition for participation in a class or an
extracurricular activity, regardless of whether the class or activity is elective or compulsory, or isfor credit.
(2) A security deposit, or other payment, that a pupil is required to maketo obtain a lock, locker, book, class apparatus, musical
instrument, uniform, or other materials or eguipment-
(3) A purchase that a pupil is required to rnake to obtain materials, supplies, equipment, or uniforms associated with an
educational activity^

aqor r. (a) A pupil enrolled in a public school shall not be requlred to pay a pupil fee for participatbn in an educational activity.
(b) All of the following requirements appty to the prohibition identified in subdivision (a):
(1) All supplies, materials, and equipment needed to participate in educational activilies shall be provided to pupils free of
charge.
(2) A fee waiver policy shnll not make a pupil fee permissible.
(3) School districts and schools shall not establish a two-tier educational system by requiring a minimal educational standard and
also offering a second, higher educational standard that pupils may only obtain through payment of a fee or purchase of
additiona I supplies that the school district or schEql does not provide.

{4) A school distrbt or school shall not cffer cours€ credit or privileges related to educational activities in exchange for money or
donations of goods or seryices from a pupil or a pupil's parents or guardians, and a school district or school shall not remove
course credit or privileges related to educational activities, or otherwise discriminate against a pupil, because the pupil or the
pupil's parents or guardians did not or will not provide money or donations of goods or services to the school district or school.
(c) This article shall not be interpreted to prohibit solicitation ol voluntary donations of funds or property, voluntary participation
in fundraising activilies, or school districts, schools, and other entities from providing pupils prizes or other recognitbn for
volunlarily participating in fundrais ing activities.

49013. (d) lf a public school finds merit in a complaint, or the department finds merit in an appeal, the public school shall provide
a remedy io all affected pupils, parents, and guardians thal, where applicable, includes reasonable efforts by the public school to
ensure full reimbursementto all affected pupils, parents, and guardians, subjectto procedures eslablished through regulations
adopted by the state board.

Disposition of the Complaint and Rationale:

Based on the investigation, the {indings of fact, and the conclusions of law:



1. It is determined that the practice of requiring students to purchase a cap and gown to participate in the

comm€ncernent ceremony was illegal.

2. It is determined that the practice of requiring Madrigal singers to sell tickets and pay for costumes and

trips was illegal.
3. Itisdetermined thatthe practice of requiring aparentlguardian toparticipate in fundraising activities as

a requirement of the student's participation in the program was illegal.

The rationale forthe above dispositions is as follows:

'l . According to California law, students may not be charged a fee to participate in the commencement

exercise. The requirement for students to wear a cap and gown, and order the items from a website

constituted a fee.

2. According to California law. students may not be charged a fee to participate in Madrigal Choir, as it is an

extra-curricular activity. The requirement for students to raise a certain amount of money for activities

and pay for specific costumes constituted a fee.

3. According to California law, schools may not require parents to volunteer as a condition of a student's

participation in an educational program- The requirement for Madrigal Choir parents to participate in

fundraising activities constituted a requirement for volunteering-

Corrective Actions:

Based on the findings listed above it is determined that the following corrective actions will be taken:

l. The illegal practices identified above related to the cap and gown and Madrigal Choir at Cabrillo High

School will be terminated imnlediately.

2. Cabrillo High School and Lompoc Unified School District will determine the students and

parents/guardians who have paid illegal fees for caps and gowns and Madrigal Choir since the enactment of

EC 49010-490 1 3 in January 20 I 3.

3. Cabrillo High School and Lompoc Unified School District will take reasonable stepsto reimburse the identified

students and parents/guardians identificd above.

4- Lompoc Unified School District will conduct an in-service training about student f-ees for all adrninistrators

prior to lh:e 2017-2018 school year, as well astraining modules for coaches and other relevant personnel.

RighttoAppeal:

You have a right tofile an appeal of the local decision to the State Department of Education within 15 days of
receiving the LEA's decision ifyou believe the LEA's decision is incoruect" Please see the attached Uniform Complaint

Proc e dure s pamphle t for more information.

lfyou have any questions, please call my office at 805-742-3 3 1 0.

Sincerely,

ftri-rLg
Brian Jaramillo
Director, Pupil Support Services
Superintendent's Designee for Uniform Complaints
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